
Kamal Fernandez
• Seminars: Heeling & Handler’s Choice

• Privates

Heeling: Saturday Mar. 30 ,2019: 
Heeling, Beginning to Advanced

Prerequisites: Strong knowledge of AKC, CDPS or UKC Obedience. 
Must FILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE for approval. 14 working spots 

Handler’s Choice: Sun. Mar. 31,2019: 
Handlers Choice

Prerequisites: Handlers need to FILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE for approval 
by Rick. Students who have worked with Kamal Fernandez in the past will 
have priority. 10 working spots available. 

Privates: Fri. Mar. 29 & Mon. Apr. 1: 
12 1-Hour privates with Kamal Fernandez, 10 spots, $150 per spot. 

Students who have worked with Kamal Fernandez in the past will have 
priority. Please contact Rick Pisani for availability at luv2heel@me.com

KAMAL FERNANDEZ 

Head trainer and owner of East London Dog 
Training, Kamal Fernandez has over 20 years 
experience training dogs from all walks of 
life. His current dogs include two Belgian 
Malinois, two Border Collies , a German Spitz 
and a Boxer. An internationally renowned 
seminar instructor, Kamal’s other career 
highlights include being a Championship 
Obedience judge and Crufts competitor.

Based on a combination of science and 
hands-on experience, Kamal has established 
a reputation for positive training and has 
championed the use of reward-based 
methods all over the world.

“Kamal ... has developed a method of train-
ing that is underpinned by scientific assess-
ment (of popular methods) and pro-active 
innovation and implementation of new tech-
niques. He promotes positive reinforcement 
via a systematic program that is designed to 
establish the relationship between the han-
dler and dog.....Kamal’s training philosophy 
is influenced by his love for dogs. Watch him 
train his dogs. He has designed a training 
method that achieves a specific objective by 
creating harmony and synergy between dog 
and handler. The outcome is an experience 
that the dog enjoys and the experience 
commands the dog’s undivided attention 
whether it involves working on the hallowed 
green at Crufts or simply crossing the road.”

—Linda Rutherford, Winner of Crufts Dog Supreme 
Obedience Championships 2007, Winner of Crufts 
Bitch Supreme Obedience Championships 2010, 
Crufts World Cup Judge 2011

Seminar will be held at Port Chester Obedience Training Club 

220 Ferris Avenue,  Ground Floor Rear,  White Plains, NY     

www.pcotc.org                    914-269-8550

Note: These are Positive Reinforcement seminars/privates. No pinch collars, choke 
collars or electronic collars will be permitted. 

To register online for working spots, start the process by 
clicking the blue links above in the SEMINAR and 
PRIVATES descriptions. Auditors should CLICK HERE for 
registration.
Seminars: Both seminars run from 9 am to 5 pm. 
Day 1: Heeling. Maximum 14 working spots, $175 per person. 

Day 2: Handler’s Choice. Maximum 10 working spots, $220 per person. 
Auditors: $90 for one day, $170 for two days.
Privates: $150/hour. 
If you need help with registration, please contact dog.class.register@gmail.com

https://form.jotform.com/83108211077146
https://form.jotform.com/83108770416153
https://pcotc.asapconnected.com/



